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VICARS MOOR RECEIVE CLUBMARK AWARD 

 
Vicars Moor Lawn Tennis Club in north London celebrated its club finals day this weekend by 
unveiling their Clubmark status from the Lawn Tennis Association (LTA). 
 
The club received Clubmark accreditation last month following its continued efforts to achieve the 
highest standard of club management on and off the court. 
 
Clubmark is a Sport England accreditation programme that recognises clubs who are delivering 
quality tennis programmes in line with best practice.  
 
And with the Club’s finals weekend in full swing, LTA Tennis Development Officer for Middlesex 
Jemima Lee presented the plaque to club chairman Matthew Robinson. 
 
She said: “The whole club at Vicars Moor LTC have worked hard to develop their tennis 
programme to ensure it is accessible and offers appropriate opportunities for all members of the 
local community whatever their ability. 
 
“The process of Clubmark has encouraged the club to focus on creating the most professional 
service for the members and the wider community as possible.  
 
“Clubmark is helping more people play tennis by inspiring people of all ages to get involved in the 
game.  This award is helping the Vicars Moor LTC to go from strength to strength”.   
 
Clubmark accreditation means that the club is committed to developing its programme and off 
court management in line with national guidelines for best practice.     
 
Club chairman Matthew Robinson said “We are all delighted that Vicars Moor has achieved the 
prestigious Clubmark status.  
 
“It is a professional endorsement for our club which is especially important as we are run entirely 
by volunteers. It means we can ensure we are running the club in the best possible way so that all 
our members can benefit.” 
 
To find a playing partner, a local court or coach, register at www.allplaytennis.com  
 

- Ends – 

http://www.allplaytennis.com/


 

 

For more information please contact: 

Laura Lord 

LTA Senior Media Manager 

Laura.Lord@LTA.org.uk 

0208 487 7193 / 07779 001601 

 

Notes to Editors: 

 The Lawn Tennis Association (LTA) is the national governing body for British tennis. Its goal is to 
grow and sustain the sport 

 Improving places where people play tennis is a major priority for British Tennis. All clubs receiving 
investment are required to be Tennis Clubmark accredited or working towards Tennis Clubmark, and 
are required to demonstrate increases in participation as a result of the investment  

 Clubmark provides clubs and other places to play tennis with the tools and resources they need to 
ensure they are delivering a quality tennis development programme and operating in line with best 
practice 

 Clubmark clubs have links with local schools, a strong junior player development programme 
(Regularly Competing Juniors)and are encouraged to offer the LTA Mini tennis programme and Rally 
Awards scheme 

 The LTA prioritises investments that support year-round tennis and extended playing hours. Around 
80% of LTA capital investment in places to play tennis is currently in floodlit or indoor facilities 

 To find a playing partner, local court or coach please visit www.allplaytennis.com     

 For more information on the LTA and British tennis, visit: www.lta.org.uk   
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